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HLACI<TOWN (MOLONGLO ROAD) SALe OROINANCE: 1985

No. SO ,J 1985
AN ORDINANCE to authorise the sale of cel:'td-n
land at BlaOktown add to provide for the
application Of the proceeds of sale.

WHEREAS:

A. Anq:tican Church property Trust. Oioc:ese of Sydney (formerly

known as Chur.ch of England Property Trust Oiocesei o.f Sydney)

(hereinafter called "the ceporate trustee") is registered as

propriel;ol;' of the land described in the Schedule.

B. Th~ land 1. church trust property within the meaning of ~he

Anglcian Church Trust property Act 1917 but no trusts hav~ been

declared in writing.
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c. By reason of cirouNls tanoes which have arisen subsequent to

the creat~on of the trusts on which the land is held it is

inexpedient to carry out and observe the same and it is expedient

that the land be sold.

NOW the standing Committee of the Synod of the Dioces.e of Sydney

in the name and place of the said Synod HEREBY' ORDAINS DECLARES

DIRECTS AND RULES as follows:
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1. By reason of. circumstances which have arisen subsequent to

the creation of the trusts upon Which the land described in the

schedule is h~ld it is inexpedient to carry out and observe the

sane and it is ~xpedient thac the land be sold.

2. The corpora'ce trus tee is hereby authorised and empowered to 20

sell freed from all trusts the land described in the Schedule

within three years after the da te of assent tel this Orr,l1nance and

thereafter only with the consent of the Standin~ Committee by

public auction or priva te contract at such time and at such price

a.o~1 upon auch t:ermms and conditions as it mC\y determine.
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\\ subjeclt ana the ::::osts of and incidental
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3. The proceeqs arising from the sale shall be applied as

fo;llows: -

tA) First to pay all outgoings to which the land may be

to this



(b)
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Secondly for ~gl)9941f!l'capital works on tbe Christ
1/

Church churCh buildin~ a.nd chihrch hall up to but not

excl';!eding an amoUnt of $30,00.0.

(c) Thirdly the balance for or towards the purchase of l~nd

or for such other purposes within or without' or

partially within and Partially without the Parish of

Blacktown as th~ stand~n9 Committee at th~ written

requf.i'st of a majorit.y of the parish Coul'H::il may by

resolqtion from t:.. ime to time determine provided that in

default, of agJ:Eltl;lrnent either pRrty may refer the questlon 40

~.,... ........::::-.• "='=
Chairman of Committees

of the application to the Synod for determination.

Pending such application as aforesaid the proceeds shall be

invested and the interest capitalised.

4. This Ordinance may be cited as "Blacktown (Molonglo Road)

Sale Ordinance 1985".

SCHEDULE

ALL THAlL' land situate at Seven Hills in the Municipality of
Blacktown Parish of Prospect and County of CUmberland being Lot 6
in Deposited Plan 239233. and being the whole of he land comprised
in Certificate of Title Volume 114.02 Folio 129.

I CERTIFY that tho Ordinance as printed is in accardanc. with the
Ordinance as reported.
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I CERTIFY that this Ol:'dinance
Commi Uee 9£. the Synod. of the

/I~ day of

was passea by the Standin9
Dio~~.the

4~~
Secretary

1985.

I ASSENT to this Ordinance

Archb.ishop 0.£ '8dneyl,h I 1').- 1985


